DOUG O’NEILL SUSPENDED 60 DAYS

Trainer Doug O’Neill has been suspended 60 days, fined $10,000, and put on probation for one year stemming from a medication positive by his starter Worse Read Sanchez (Square Eddie) at Golden Gate Fields May 1, according to a ruling posted on the California Horse Racing Board (CHRB) website. The 3-year-old gelding finished third in Golden Gate’s Silky Sullivan S., his only start at the Northern California track. Worse Read Sanchez, who is owned by Reddam Racing LLC, has since made five additional starts at Santa Anita and Del Mar, with his best finish a third Oct. 7 in an optional allowance in Arcadia.

The ruling is pursuant to CHRB Rule #1887 for violation of CHRB Rules #1843 (a) & (d) (Medication, Drugs and Other Substances) and #1843.1 (a) (Prohibited Drug Substances). The prohibited substance was reportedly lidocaine, a Class 2 violation.

In addition to a 60-day suspension and $10,000 fine, O’Neill will be placed on a one-year probation, retroactive to May 1, the date of the violation, and ending May 1, 2023. His 60-day suspension is to be stayed 30 days for good cause. The actual days of suspension will begin Nov. 21 and end Dec. 20. If any of the probation is violated, the stayed 30 days will be reinstated in addition to any penalty for any addition rule violation.

Share this story 📝

MULTIPLE TRACK-RECORD SETTER HIGHLY MOTIVATED TO AIRDRIE

Klaravich Stables’s multiple track-record setter Highly Motivated (Into Mischief--Strong Incentive, by Warrior’s Reward) will join the Airdrie Stud stallion roster for the upcoming 2023 breeding season, the farm announced Tuesday. He will stand for a fee of $7,500 LFSN.

A son of perennial leading sire Into Mischief, Highly Motivated was purchased by Mike Ryan as a weanling on behalf of his owner for $240,000 at the 2018 Keeneland November Sale. Entrusted to trainer Chad Brown, Highly Motivated broke his maiden as the 3-5 favorite in September of his 2-year-old year at 6 1/2 furlongs at Belmont over future Grade I winner Known Agenda (Curlin). He followed that up with a win in the Nyquist S. on the Breeders’ Cup undercard at Keeneland, winning easily by 4 1/4 lengths. Cont. p3

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY

GHAIIYATH COLT LEADS THE WAY AT GOFFS

Several of Dubawi’s sons sired popular foals at the Goffs November Foal Sale on Tuesday, led by a Ghaiyyath (Ire) colt.

Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.
VEKOMA

First weanlings by Candy Ride’s fastest son.

$290,000  Kee Nov session topper
$215,000  Kee Nov session topper
$160,000
$150,000  F-T Sar Fall sale topper
$140,000
$130,000  Kee Nov session topper
MACKINNON

3YO COLT
American Pharoah - Scat Means Go, by Scat Daddy

GREAT start A SOLID STRING OF RACES AT 2:
Won a Del Mar MdSpWt by nearly 2 lengths
Powerful winner of the Del Mar Juvenile Turf S. by 1 3/4 lengths
Surging winner of the Zuma Beach S. by 2 1/4 lengths
Just missed runner-up in the Breeders' Cup Juvenile Turf S. (G1) after a tough trip

GREAT future AT 3:
Battled to the finish in the El Camino Real Derby and almost won
Last-out runner-up in the Hill Prince S. (G2) on Oct. 22

HIGHGATE
Jill Gordon
(832) 671-9345
highgatesalesky.com
VEKOMA WEANLING, MUNNINGS FILLY TOP KEENOV

A weanling colt by Vekoma and a 4-year-old Munnings filly co-topped the ninth session of the Keeneland November Sale Tuesday at $130,000.

VETERINARIAN GRASSO SENTENCED TO 50 MONTHS

Veterinarian Louis Grasso was the latest defendant to be sentenced stemming from the 2020 FBI indictments.

DAWSON, KEARNEY NEW OWNERS OF THE YEAR

Rick Dawson, owner of GI Kentucky Derby winner Rich Strike (Keen Ice), and Pat Kearney, owner of MGSW Kathleen O. (Upstart), were named OwnerView’s New Owners of the Year.
Highly Motivated to Airdrie cont. from p1

His time of 1:14 4 for the 6 1/2 furlongs set the Keeneland track record, and his 96 Beyer Speed Figure represented the highest number of any 2-year-old that competed on the Breeders' Cup Championship weekend—a lineup that included multiple Eclipse Award champion Essential Quality (Tapit) and the multiple Breeders' Cup champion Golden Pal (Uncle Mo). By year's end, only Jackie's Warrior (Maclean's Music) could boast of a higher juvenile figure.

Returning to Keeneland in the spring of his 3-year-old year, Highly Motivated was second to Essential Quality in a memorable edition of the GII Toyota Blue Grass S., where the latter prevailed by a short neck after a long stretch duel. It was a further 5 1/2 lengths back to third-place finisher Rombauer (Twirling Candy), who would return to take the GI Preakness S.

Sent off as the 10-1 fifth choice in the GI Kentucky Derby in his next start, Highly Motivated's disappointing 10th-place finish would prove to be the final start of his sophomore season. Following a nearly year-long layoff, Highly Motivated was brought back to win a mile feature at Belmont Park before making his next start in the GIII Monmouth Cup S, where he posted an easy victory, breaking the nine-furlong track record in 1:46.53 set 37 years prior by Kentucky Derby winner and Horse of the Year Spend a Buck.

Subsequently injured while training toward the GI Cigar Mile, Highly Motivated retires with a record of 10-4-3-1 and earnings of more than $667,000.

"Highly Motivated was the best colt in our barn at two and three and ran Grade I-winning numbers at both ages," said trainer Chad Brown. "He's a two-time track-record setter by one of the best stallions in the world. In my opinion, there's not a ceiling on his potential at stud."

Cont. p4
11 TWO-YEAR-OLD SUPPLEMENTS
Keeneland Horses of
Racing Age Sale

HIP 5344
18 f. Practical Joke – Competition
- $470,000 yearling from a big family — dam has produced five stakes performers from eight foals.
- By Practical Joke, sire of five G1W and G1 Frizette winner Chocolate Gelato
- In training at Margaux Farm. Bred a half Nov. 4.

HIP 5345
18 c. Good Magic – Unreachable
- $325,000 yearling in training at Margaux Farm and ready to start galloping.
- Ontario-bred from the first crop of Good Magic.
- Family of champion sire Danehill.

HIP 5346
18 c. Street Sense – Sweeter Than Ever
- $350,000 yearling purchase by the sire of McKinzie, Maxfield, etc.
- In training at Margaux Farm; breezed 3/8s and galloped out a half in company on Nov. 4. Ready to ship.

HIP 5347
18 c. Maclean’s Music – Mystic Rhymed
- $125,000 yearling by the sire of Jackie’s Warrior, Cloud Computing.
- Dam produced two winners from two to race and is from the family of G1W Voodoo Song.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Bred a 1/4 Oct. 28 and Nov. 4 and gate schooled week of Nov. 4.

HIP 5348
18 c. Quality Roady – Sweet Dreams
- $750,000 Keeneland September yearling by the sire of Corniche, City of Light and more.
- Half-brother to G2W/G1P Subconscious and from the family of G1W and Blue Hien Maplejinsky.

HIP 5349
18 c. War Front – Runairgead (IRE)
- $235,000 Keeneland September yearling by the sire of 17 Grade 1-winning colts.
- Half-brother to two winners; family of dual Japanese champion Soadsha and MG2W Merklei Yeal.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Galloping a mile plus daily.

HIP 5350
18 c. Into Mischief – Distorted Passion
- $625,000 Keeneland September yearling by three-time champion sire.
- Bred on the same Into Mischief x Distorted Humor cross as MG1W Life Is Good and Practical Joke.
- Half-brother to MGSW/G1P Mere McDougall and MGSP Pendleton.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Bred a 1/4 Oct. 28 and Nov. 4 in company.

HIP 5351
18 c. Into Mischief – Ever So Clever
- $600,000 Keeneland September yearling by three-time champion sire.
- Out of G3W Ever So Clever; same Into Mischief x Medaglia d’Ororo cross as SW/MGSP Into Mystic.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Galloping a mile plus daily and two-minute kicked a 1/4 on Nov. 4.

HIP 5352
18 c. Into Mischief – Gaudete
- $350,000 Keeneland September yearling by three-time champion sire.
- Out of a half-sister to Munnings.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Galloping a mile plus daily and breezed 3/8s Oct. 28 and Nov. 4.

HIP 5353
18 c. Mendelssohn – Jet Black Magic
- From first crop of successful freshman sire Mendelssohn.
- Half-brother to two winners out of G3W Jet Black Magic.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Bred a 3/8s on Oct. 25 and Nov. 4.

HIP 5354
18 c. Into Mischief – My Sweet Girl
- By three-time champion sire; second foal for SW My Sweet Girl whose first foal is a winner.
- Granddam is G2W Bit of Whimsy, also the dam of G2W Caroline Thomas.
- In training at Margaux Farm. Galloping a mile plus daily.
“He’s an undeniable talent by a brilliant sire,” added Airdrie’s Bret Jones. "He’s an absolutely gorgeous Mike Ryan purchase that we believe will be on anyone's short list of the best-looking horses retired this year. Highly Motivated fits the description of so many important sires: a horse with Grade I speed that goes to stud without the benefit of a Grade I on his resume. He deserves the opportunity and we will see that he gets it. Having given us the chance two years ago to stand Complexity, we are again grateful to Seth Klarman for entrusting our Airdrie team with the future of his talented horse.”

Share this story

VEKOMA WEANLING BACK ON TOP, MUNNINGS FILLY SHARES TOP SPOT

During Tuesday’s session of the Keeneland November Sale, a pair of horses secured final bids of $130,000 to top the ninth day of selling. After a pair of weanlings by Vekoma led sessions earlier in the week, a colt by the Spendthrift stallion once again headed the leaderboard Tuesday. Christina R. Jelm, agent, purchased Hip 3178, who was consigned by Eaton Sales, agent. The grey is out of Gypsy Grey (Giant’s Causeway), and from the family of Grade I/Group 1 winners Chief Honcho and Poet’s Voice and Grade III-winner Gemswick Park.

Hip 3369, a winning-daughter of Munnings, equaled the mark yesterday. Purchased by River Bend, Souper Munnings was consigned by Warrendale Sales, agent for Live Oak Stud. Out of the winning Mylitta (Sky Mesa), the filly is a half-sister to Grade III-placed Judge Davis. She hails from the family of Canadian Horse of the Year Alywow and graded winners Century City and Wow Me Free.

Eaton Sales also consigned the dam of Tuesday's weanling topper--Gypsy Grey--in foal to Midshipman.

Cont. p5
REIGNING HORSE OF THE YEAR

First in-foal mares up to $480,000 at Keeneland November

WON OR PLACED IN 3 DIFFERENT BREEDERS’ CUP RACES

AT 5
BREEDERS’ CUP CLASSIC (G1) WINNER

AT 4
BREEDERS’ CUP DIRT MILE (G1) WINNER

AT 2
BREEDERS’ CUP JUVENILE (G1) RUNNER-UP

KNICKS GO

Travis White 859.396.3508
TaylorMadeStallions.com
The second highest-priced mare of the session, Hip 3177 was purchased by Kildare Stud Farm for $90,000. The 8-year-old is out of SP Sheraton Park (Cozzene).

The highest-priced weanling filly Tuesday was Hip 3358, a daughter of Instagrand, whose is represented by his first crop of weanlings this year. Offered by Greenfield Farms, agent for Sierra Farm, the Feb. 26 foal was purchased by Taproot Bloodstock, agent.

With one session remaining, 2,091 horses have sold for $208,879,800, up 7.41% from last year’s $194,463,100 for the comparable period when 2,239 horses sold. The average of $99,895 is 15.02% higher than last year’s $86,653, and median of $40,000 equals last year.

During Tuesday’s session, a total of 265 horses sold for $3,183,200, a 19.02% decrease from 2021, when total receipts were $3,931,400 for 289 horses. The average was $12,012 and the median $7,000, a 22.22% drop from last year’s $9,000.

Wednesday, the final day of the November Breeding Stock Sale, begins at 10 a.m. ET. While on Thursday, Keeneland will present the November Horses of Racing Age Sale, beginning at noon.

KEENELAND NOVEMBER SALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogued</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Offered</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Sold</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNAs</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% RNAs</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Price</td>
<td>$130,000</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>$3,183,200</td>
<td>$3,931,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average (% change)</td>
<td>$12,012 (-11.7%)</td>
<td>$13,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (% change)</td>
<td>$7,000 (-22.2%)</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUMULATIVE 2022 2021

| Catalogued | 3435 | 3455 |
| No. Offered  | 2,682 | 2,727 |
| No. Sold    | 2,091 | 2,239 |
| RNAs       | 591  | 488  |
| % RNAs     | 22%  | 17.9% |
| Gross      | $208,879,800 | $194,463,100 |
| Average (% change) | $99,895 (+15%) | $86,853 |
| Median (% change) | $40,000 (n/c) | $40,000 |

13 Supplements to the Catalog

Two-Year-Old Filly by Practical Joke from a stakes-performing family. Consigned by Highgate Sales

10 Two-Year-Old Colts by Good Magic, Into Mischief, Maclean’s Music, Mendelssohn, Quality Road, Street Sense and War Front. Consigned by Highgate Sales

Takntothecleaners Won or placed in 8 of 10 career starts and last out Allowance winner Sept. 22. By Secret Circle out of a Medaglia d’Oro mare. Consigned by Grovendale Sales, agent

Street Swag, 2-year-old son of Street Sense who broke his maiden by 7 3/4 lengths Nov. 3 at Churchill. Consigned by Hunter Valley Farm

November Horses of Racing Age Sale

THURSDAY AT 12 P.M.

KEENELAND
KEENELAND NOVEMBER BREEDING STOCK SALE

TUESDAY’S TOP WEANLINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>PRICE ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3178</td>
<td>colt</td>
<td>Vekoma</td>
<td>Gypsy Grey</td>
<td>130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: H &amp; E Ranch (KY)</td>
<td>Consignor: Eaton Sales, Agent</td>
<td>Purchaser: Christina R. Jelm, Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3358</td>
<td>filly</td>
<td>Instagrand</td>
<td>Sierra Song</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Sierra Farm (KY)</td>
<td>Consignor: Greenfield Farms, Agent for Sierra Farm</td>
<td>Purchaser: Taproot Bloodstock, Agent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUESDAY’S TOP BROODMARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIP</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>PRICE ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3369</td>
<td>Souper Munnings</td>
<td>Racing/B’mare prospect</td>
<td>130,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERINARIAN GRASSO SENTENCED TO 50 MONTHS

by Bill Finley

Louis Grasso, a veterinarian who worked in the harness racing industry and was one of more than two dozen individuals indicted in 2020 for their role in a horse doping ring, has been sentenced to 50 months in prison and two years of supervised release. The sentence was handed down Tuesday by U.S. District Judge P. Kevin Castel in a lower Manhattan courtroom.

Grasso was also ordered to pay a forfeiture totaling $412,442.62 and restitution in the amount of $47,656,576. He must surrender to authorities on January 24, 2023, at which time he will enter prison.

Cont. p7

FIRST CROP 2YO STAKES WINNERS!

- **MAZING MARK**, 1st, Jean Lafitte Stakes, Delta Downs last Saturday
- **KEY OF LIFE**, 1st, Myrtlewood Stakes, Keeneland by 6¼ lengths
- **CHOLLY**, 2nd, Golden State Juvenile Fillies Stakes, Santa Anita
- **MO STASH**, 2nd, Indian Summer Stakes, Keeneland
- **MO TRUMP**, 2nd, Aspirant Stakes, Finger Lakes

MO TOWN

Gr.1 winner by Gr.1 sire of sires **UNCLE MO**

2023 Fee: $5,000

In the 37 year history of the Breeders' Cup, only one stallion has sired the winner of three races on the same day.

Only one ...
only one...

Curlin
the classic sire
Grasso was charged with one count of drug adulteration and misbranding conspiracy, a felony. He faced a maximum sentence of five years. Several other defendants in the doping case that have pled guilty received sentences in the neighborhood of three years. That Castel gave Grasso more than four years seems to reflect the severity of the charges against him.

The prosecution had maintained that Grasso’s doping led to corrupt trainers collecting over $47 million in ill-gotten purse winnings.

In May, when Grasso entered a guilty plea, the U.S. Attorney’s Office for the Southern District Court issued a press release in which U.S. Attorney Damian Williams commented on the Grasso plea as well as the guilty plea entered by harness trainer Richard Banca. Banca was sentenced to 30 months.

“Grasso and Banca represent the corruption and greed of those in the racehorse industry looking to win at any cost,” Williams said. “In peddling illegal drugs and selling prescriptions to corrupt trainers, Louis Grasso abdicated his responsibilities as a medical professional to ensure the safety and health of the racehorses he ‘treated.’ By injecting horses with unnecessary and, at times, unknown drugs, Grasso risked the lives and welfare of the animals under his care, all in service of helping corrupt racehorse trainers like Banca line their pockets through fraud. These latest convictions demonstrate the commitment of this Office and of our partners at the FBI to hold accountable individuals seeking to profit from animal abuse and deceit.”

In the indictment of Grasso, the government portrayed him as a central figure in a scheme to manufacture, distribute and receive adulterated and misbranded PEDs which were administered to horses. The government charged that Grasso and others delivered and received “at least thousands” of units of PEDs issued by pharmacies pursuant to invalid prescriptions. Banca was among his customers.

According to the indictment, Grasso was also manufacturing and/or selling “epogen,” pain shots of joint blocks, bronchodilators and a substance called “red acid.” Red acid is believed to reduce inflammation in joints.

It appears that Grasso’s doping may have been restricted to harness racing as the indictment does not mention any illegal activities that involved Thoroughbred racing.
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SIRE FROM THE TAPIT LINE.

Constitution

Tapit - Baffled, by Distorted Humor
Fee: $110,000 S&N
DAWSON AND KEARNEY ARE NEW OWNERS OF THE YEAR

Richard Dawson and Pat Kearney, the owners of GI Kentucky Derby winner Rich Strike (Keen Ice) and MGSW Kathleen O. (Upstart), respectively, have been named joint New Owners of the Year by OwnerView. The award is sponsored by 1/ST RACING.

Dawson, who races as Red TR Racing, purchased his first horse in 2019 and currently only has two horses in training, including Rich Strike, who was last seen finishing fourth in the GI Breeders’ Cup Classic Nov. 5 and is scheduled to remain in training for 2023.

“I can’t believe my luck in acquiring Rich Strike and achieving so much in such a short time in the sport,” said Dawson. “I can’t thank my trainer, Eric Reed, and all of our connections, including Rich Strike's jockey, Sonny Leon, enough. I am honored and humbled to receive this award.”

Kearney bought his first horse in 2021 and races under the name Winngate Stables. Like Dawson, he also has just two horses in training, but that first purchase was Kathleen O., who won four of her first five starts, including the GII Gulfstream Park Oaks and the GII Davona Dale S.

“I have been a racing fan for years and thought I was imposing on my friend, [trainer] Shug [McGaughy], when I asked him to help me get into racing, but I’m so glad I did it,” said Kearney. “Purchasing Kathleen O. was an amazing decision, and I am thrilled to be named as a New Owner of the Year.”

To qualify as OwnerView’s New Owner of the Year, nominees must have made their first start as an owner since 2019, had an ownership stake in a horse at the time it won a stakes in the past 12 months, and had a verifiable owner’s license in 2022.

---

EUROPE’S PREMIER BREEDING STOCK SALE

featuring the

SCEPTRE SESSIONS

for ELITE FILLIES & BROODMARES

and major consignments from

Godolphin, Juddmonte Farms, Shadwell Estates and dispersals from Normandie Stud and Southcourt Stud

TATTERSALLS

DECEMBER MARES SALE

November 28th - December 1st

Contact:

LINCOLN COLLINS  Cell: : +1 859 339 3301  l.collins@tattersalls.com
JOE MILLER  Cell: +1 502 773-1989  Joe@kenthoroubhreds.com
LANE’S END is hiring an

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
to support senior management.
This is a full-time position that offers a competitive salary,
health insurance, 401k plan and paid vacation.

Duties include but not limited to:
• Scheduling of appointments and managing calendars
• Managing correspondence (emails, phone, and letters)
on behalf of supervisor
• Coordinating travel arrangements for supervisor and family
• Coordinating hospitality for clients at Keeneland,
Churchill Downs and Breeders’ Cup
• Special projects as assigned

Qualifications:
• Two years’ prior experience as an executive assistant
• High school diploma with college degree preferred
  but not required
• Excellent grammar and communication skills
• Excellent computer skills including all Microsoft Office programs
• Must be flexible, extremely organized and be able to complete
tasks independently

Please submit resume and cover letter to
Thomas Hyams via email to thomas@lanesend.com.
All submissions will be kept confidential.

Want to list your job?

Standard listing: $350
• One printed ad on this page (date of your choice)
• 30 day listing on our careers page: thetdn.com/careers
• Job promoted through our social media channels

Multi listing: $300 each
• Two or more printed ads on this page (dates of your choice)
• 30 day listing on our careers page: thetdn.com/careers
• Job promoted through our social media channels

Contact the TDN Ad Staff: advertising@thetdn.com
for details or to post a job
Previous winners have included Boat Racing, MyRacehorse, Larry Best, the Churchill Downs Racing Club, Charles and Susan Chu, Sol Kumin, and LNJ Foxwoods.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS FOR KEENELAND’S HRA SALE

Keeneland will supplement 13 additional horses, including a dozen 2-year-olds, to its November Horses of Racing Age Sale, which will be held Thursday, Nov. 17, at noon ET. The supplements will all be on site for inspection Wednesday. The total number of horses catalogued for the HRA portion is 356.

Among the highlights of the new supplements is an unnamed colt by Good Magic who is a half-brother to recent Japanese GSP Lemon Pop (Lemon Drop Kid). From the family of Danehill, the colt is consigned by Highgate Sales, agent, as a racing or stallion prospect.

An unnamed colt by Into Mischief out of SW Distorted Passion (Distorted Humor) and a half-brother to GSW Mrs McDougal (Medaglia d'Oro) and SP Pendleton (Giant's Causeway) has also been consigned by Highgate Sales, agent, as a racing or stallion prospect.

Highgate Sales, agent, also has an unnamed colt by Into Mischief out of GSW Ever So Clever (Medaglia d'Oro). His granddam is MSW Foxy Danseur (Mr. Greeley) and he also is a racing or stallion prospect.

Among Highgate Sales’s other 2-year-old offerings as racing or stallion prospects are colts by Into Mischief, Mendelssohn, Quality Road, and War Front. Highgate also has an unnamed 2-year-old filly by Practical Joke as a racing or broodmare prospect who is a half-sister to five stakes performers.

Grovendale Sales, agent, has the lone new supplement that isn't a juvenile. Grovendale has consigned Taktothecleaners (Secret Circle), a 4-year-old filly who has won or placed in eight of 10 career starts, including an allowance victory at Horseshoe Indianapolis Sept. 22 in her last start. She hails from the family of GISW Bordeaux Bob (Dewan Keys).

The HRA catalogue can be viewed on Keeneland’s site here.

QUINELLA WAGERING AT GULFSTREAM DROPPED AFTER MANIPULATION

1/ST Racing and Gaming has issued a statement regarding an irregularity in the Quinella betting pool for a maiden claiming race, won by Glass Star (Gormley), at Gulfstream Park Nov. 11. The Quinella wager is a marginal bet which generates smaller pools, making it easier to manipulate. Due to manipulation, the Quinella wager on the race in question returned a higher price than it traditionally would have paid. The $2 Quinella in the race paid $42.40, while the $1 Exacta paid $9.30.

Gulfstream Park has removed the Quinella from the betting menu effective immediately.

1/ST’s statement reads as follows:

1/ST Racing and Gaming is aware of an irregularity of the betting pools for the Quinella on the first race on Nov. 11 at Gulfstream Park. The account from which this wager was played has been identified and that account has been closed. Our team is working with the Thoroughbred Racing Protective Bureau (TRPB) and other agencies to investigate the full impact of the manipulation of the pools, which appear to involve offshore betting sites. Cont. p10

Ashford Stud Fees 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stud Name</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Pharoah</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Empire</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corniche, New</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Voting, New</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Town</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Pal, New</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Christopher, New</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justify</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookin at Lucky</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Security</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelssohn</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Town</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Joke</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiz the Law</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Mo</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dermot Ryan, Charlie O’Connor, Adrian Wallace, Robyn Murray, Blaise Benjamin, Charles Hynes or Michael Norris: Tel: 859-873-7088
“Integrity and safety are the two cornerstones of 1/ST’s foundation, and we are continuing to thoroughly review all actions associated with this incident,” said Aidan Butler, CEO of 1/ST Racing and Gaming. “Ensuring the protection of our stakeholders, including the important constituency who wager on our races, is of paramount importance.”

“TRPB’s Wagering Integrity Unit is assisting the investigation into the betting,” said Curtis Linnell, Executive Vice President of the TRBP. “There is no indication at this time of malfeasance by any participants in the race itself.”

**Share this story**

TJC OPENS APPLICATIONS FOR FIVE ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

Applications are now open for The Jockey Club (TJC)’s five academic scholarships, which apply to the 2023-24 academic year. Applications close Feb. 1, 2023, with recipients to be announced in the spring.

The five available scholarships, worth a total of $76,000, are as follows:

- **The Jockey Club Scholarship ($15,000; $7,500 per semester):** available for students in academic pursuit of majors for future employment in the equine industry. Open to any equine breed or discipline; preference will be given to candidates with the expressed desire to secure employment in the Thoroughbred industry.

- **The Jockey Club Advancement of Women in Racing Scholarship ($20,000; $10,000 per semester):** open to women pursuing a career in the equine industry who are enrolled full time as an undergraduate or graduate student at a college or university. Open to any equine breed or discipline; preference will be given to candidates with the expressed desire to secure employment in the Thoroughbred industry.

- **The Jockey Club Vision Scholarship ($20,000; $10,000 per semester):** open to students from a minority racial or ethnic group who are pursuing a career in the equine industry. Applicants must be enrolled full time as an undergraduate or graduate student at a college or university. Open to any equine breed or discipline; preference will be given to candidates with the expressed desire to secure employment in the Thoroughbred industry.

- **The Jockey Club Benevolence Scholarship ($15,000; $7,500 per semester):** a need-based award to enable a student to attend a full-time program at a college, university, or trade program. Preference will be given to backstretch and horse farm employees and their family members. Applicants are not required to be pursuing a career in the equine or Thoroughbred industries.

- **The Jockey Club Jack Goodman Scholarship ($6,000; $3,000 per semester):** open to students enrolled in the University of Arizona’s Race Track Industry Program (RTIP). Goodman was a resident of Tucson, a longtime member of TJC, and one of three founders of the RTIP.

For more information, visit TJC’s scholarship page.

© Copyright Thoroughbred Daily News. This newspaper may not be reproduced in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, without prior written permission of the copyright owner, Thoroughbred Daily News, LLC. Information as to the American races, race results and earnings was obtained from results charts published by The Jockey Club Information Services and utilized here with their permission.
D. J. STABLE TO MATCH 'GIVING TUESDAY' DONATIONS TO NEW VOCATIONS

D. J. Stable, LLC will match 'Giving Tuesday' donations to New Vocations Racehorse Adoption Program in celebration of the organization's 30th anniversary. D. J. Stable, whose Wonder Wheel (Into Mischief) won the GI Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies Nov. 4, will match up to $30,000 in support of racehorse aftercare. Giving Tuesday takes place Nov. 29 this year.

"We are so pleased to have the opportunity to partner with this wonderful organization," said D. J. Stable's general manager Jonathan Green. "Our horses have benefited from being placed in New Vocations' aftercare programs, which prompted us to offer a matching fund for the first $30,000 contributed during the Giving Tuesday drive. We hope others follow our lead and donate to New Vocations."

New Vocations was started in 1992 as a nonprofit organization which relies almost entirely on donations to carry out its mission to rehab, retrain, and rehome retired racehorses. Over the last 30 years, the program has served more than 8,000 horses. New Vocations also annually raises funds during a Breeders' Cup Pledge, which this year raised more than $140,000. Wonder Wheel was one of the winning horses with a part of her earnings earmarked for New Vocations.

"We are so thankful for the generous support from D. J. Stable and the Green family," said Anna Ford, New Vocations Thoroughbred Program Director. "We have seen an increase in costs to all our program expenses, so the funding from Giving Tuesday is greatly needed to help us continue to carry out our aftercare efforts."

To ensure Giving Tuesday gifts are matched and have double the impact, click here. For more information, contact Carey Cairo at carey@horseadoption.com.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

GARY WEST ON FLIGHTLINE

I don’t think I’ve ever witnessed such runaway adulation. It was as though the commentators and analysts joined in a competition to see who could erect the highest pile of praise, and when somebody said Flightline might be the greatest horse of all-time—well, it was then that my head struck my desk under the avalanche of hyperbolic plaudits.

And a day later, when his owners announced he would be retired, I immediately realized I couldn’t vote for Flightline as Horse of the Year. That’s why I’m writing: to explain my position. It comes down to this: I’m not going to reward people—Flightline’s ownership group in this case—who put their own interests ahead of the sport's. That's exactly what these owners did. They have the prevailing values of a pocket calculator. When self-interest poses as sport, it’s meretricious. Even airbrushed by apologists, it’s ugly.

One of the owners, trying to rationalize the decision, said Flightline had nothing left to prove. Really? After just six races, he has nothing left to prove? Did he prove he could transfer his talent to the grass, as did Secretariat and Dr. Fager? Did Flightline prove he could defeat quality competition while carrying 130 or more pounds, as Assault and Spectacular Bid and many other truly great racehorses have done over the years? Did Flightline prove he could successfully take on an international field that included the world's best and most accomplished performers, as did Curlin, Tiznow and Cigar? No, no and no. In truth, Flightline was retired with a great deal left unproven.

When analyzed in a more sober moment, after the sport and its mouthpieces have taken a few of the 12 steps, it becomes clear that Flightline did not prove he’s one of the all-time great racehorses. Perhaps he possessed great potential and almost certainly great talent. He might have been the most talented horse based in North America since Ghostzapper. But many horses in recent years have accomplished more, much more, than Flightline. And so he did not prove himself a great racehorse. Nobody can point to an array of Flightline accomplishments that collectively and indisputably shine with that unmistakable glow of greatness. In the Classic he defeated a very good older horse, Olympiad, and a very good 3-year-old, Taiba, but Flightline’s foremost competition, Epicenter, was injured before completing a half-mile. And in the Pacific Classic, Flightline defeated another very good older horse, Country Grammer, who had peaked six months earlier and hadn’t won since. Flightline also defeated Speaker’s Corner and Happy Saver, of course, but does that make him one of the greatest of all-time?

Nothing left to prove? After only six races? Really? After only four stakes victories? Really? That’s either shamefully disingenuous or stunningly stupid.

In my view—and I own horses—an owner has three responsibilities. First and foremost, an owner has a responsibility to the horse; he’s responsible for the horse’s health and safety and care, but also for giving the athlete the opportunity to fulfill its racing potential. Second, an owner is responsible to the sport itself, its traditions, history and integrity. And an owner is responsible to horse racing’s fans, for without them, the sport needs to realize, there's nothing. The owners of Flightline, in my view, betrayed all three responsibilities.

Horse racing and its fan base have been shrinking for many years. The sport, though, treats this as an enigma it doesn’t want to solve because, well, truth is painful. But owners and breeders continue to shunt the sport’s stars off the stage before they ever have an opportunity to utter their best lines, and with them go fans’ loyalties. Flightline is only the latest example.

It just goes on and on and on, this obstinate journey toward self-destruction. Whenever owners yield to avarice and whenever they focus on the sales ring rather than the racetrack, the sport shrinks a little more. And horse racing will continue to shrink into insignificance if its leaders, or so-called leaders, will not sacrifice their personal interests for the sport’s good. That’s why I cannot and will not vote for Flightline.
OVER 100 SUBMISSIONS FOR INAUGURAL BIG DATA DERBY

A total of 106 submissions were received for the inaugural Big Data Derby, a competition requiring entrants to provide a machine-learning model to analyze all manner of data regarding horse racing tactics, strategies and path efficiencies. Sponsored by the New York Racing Association and the New York Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Association in partnership with the Kentucky Thoroughbred Association, Equibase, The Jockey Club, Breeders’ Cup and the Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders Association, the Big Data Derby launched with a goal of better understanding the vast data set at hand to racing organizations, and to potentially develop new ways of racing and training in a highly traditional industry.

“Our main objective with this competition was to see if qualified data scientists could utilize horse-tracking data to improve the sport’s collective knowledge in key areas such as equine welfare and performance,” said NYTHA President Joe Appelbaum.

The Big Data Derby offers a total of $50,000 in prize money with $20,000 awarded to the winner and $10,000 each to the next three placings. The competition is held on Kaggle, a global data science platform with over 500,000 active users where participants compete by using machine learning to solve problems ranging from the trivial to the extremely complex. A judging committee will score the submissions based on four categories—Innovation [25 points], Relevance [30 points], Competence [25 points] and Presentation [20 points]. Winners will be announced in early December. For more information, click here.

---

JOIN THE TDN TEAM

HELP WANTED: EDITOR/WRITER/REPORTER

We are looking for an editor/writer/reporter at the Thoroughbred Daily News, the Thoroughbred industry’s largest and most successful daily publication.

- Work in our Red Bank, NJ office or remotely

**Duties include:**

- Writing race recaps and previews, news stories, sales reports, and more
- Copy editing the work of freelance writers
- Processing racing, breeding, and sales-related data
- Formatting and publishing the nightly paper.

The successful candidate will have excellent writing skills, strong industry knowledge, and team spirit. Weekends and some evenings are a must.

Salary commensurate with experience. We pay 100% of your benefits and contribute annually to your 401k plan.

Please send a cover letter and a resume to jobatthetdn@gmail.com telling us why you’re the perfect candidate.
IN ORDER OF PURSE:
6th-Remington, $33,000, Msw, 11-15, 2yo, 1m, 1:41.46, ft, head.

WRITTEN DANCE (c, 2, Tapwrit--Modiste, by Uncle Mo), sent off at 7-2 while getting first time Lasix here, shot into contention and pressed Propellant (Into Mischief) through a languid opening quarter in :25.01. Narrowly in front of that rival through a :49.97, the grey opened up when asked, was clear in the stretch and had enough left to hold off the oncoming Bougie Joe (Goldencents) by a head at the wire. It was 4 1/2 lengths back to Varsity (Mucho Macho Man) in third. In his unveiling while trying six panels at Del Mar in September, the colt was claimed for $80,000 following a lackluster sixth--beaten 13 3/4 lengths--at 9-2 odds. The victory represented the 13th winner for freshman sire Tapwrit (Tapit). The winner's dam, Modiste, is also responsible for a weanling colt by Good Samaritan. Sales history: $24,000 RNA Ylg '21 KEEJAN; $25,000 Ylg '21 EASOCT; $50,000 2yo '22 FTFMAR; $95,000 RNA 2yo '22 EASMAY. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $20,198. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by TVG.

O-Jerry Caroom; B-Usquebaugh Stables LLC (KY); T-Robertino Diodoro.

FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
2022 Stud Fees Listed

Accelerate (Lookin At Lucky), Lane's End Farm, $15,000
124 foals of racing age/12 winners/1 black-type winner
9-2 $27,000 KEE NOV wnl; $35,000 KEE SEP yrl

Always Dreaming (Bodemeister), WinStar Farm, $12,500
127 foals of racing age/8 winners/1 black-type winner
1-Delta Downs, 5:55 p.m. EDT, Msw 5f, Always Logan, 15-1
$18,000 KEE NOV wnl; $20,000 OBS WIN wnl; $45,000 OBS OCT yrl

Bolt d'Oro (Medaglia d'Oro), Spendthrift Farm, $20,000
167 foals of racing age/21 winners/4 black-type winners
8-Churchill Downs, 4:33 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Moment to Shine, 9-2
$50,000 KEE NOV wnl; $165,000 FTK JUL yrl; $290,000 OBS MAR 2yo
5-Finger Lakes, 2:11 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Shortsintthewinter, 4-1
$140,000 SAR AUG yrl

Collected (City Zip), Airdrie Stud, $15,000
119 foals of racing age/8 winners/1 black-type winner
8-Churchill Downs, 4:33 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Collected Glory, 6-1
$40,000 KEE SEP yrl; $100,000 OBS APR 2yo
10-Churchill Downs, 5:35 p.m. EDT, Msw 1 1/16m, Motown Collection, 10-1
$48,000 FTK OCT yrl

Eastwood (Speightstown), Blackstone Farm, $2,500
11 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
7-Parx Racing, 3:07 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Go East, 8-1
7-Parx Racing, 3:07 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, John Dutton, 8-1

Forever d'Oro (Medaglia d'Oro), Breakway Farm, $2,000
14 foals of racing age/1 winner/1 black-type winner
6-Horseshoe Indianapolis, 4:45 p.m. EDT, Alw 6f, Good Forever, 3-1

Tapwrit | EquiSport
Free Drop Billy (Union Rags), Spendthrift Farm, $5,000
54 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
5-Mahoning Valley, 2:37 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Segue, 15-1

Good Magic (Curlin), Hill 'n' Dale at Xalapa, $30,000
133 foals of racing age/17 winners/3 black-type winners
8-Churchill Downs, 4:33 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Work of Fiction, 15-1
$225,000 KEE SEP yrl

Hoppertunity (Any Given Saturday), Northview Stallion Station, $5,000
81 foals of racing age/6 winners/1 black-type winner
7-Parx Racing, 3:07 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Secret Addiction, 8-1
$15,000 EAS DEC wnl; $10,000 EAS OCT yrl

The Lieutenant (Street Sense), Sequel New York
30 foals of racing age/3 winners/1 black-type winner
5-Finger Lakes, 2:11 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Blue Soldier, 5-1
$5,000 EAS OCT yrl

Mendelssohn (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Ashford, $35,000
174 foals of racing age/18 winners/1 black-type winner
8-Churchill Downs, 4:33 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Cecile, 15-1
$115,000 RNA FTK NOV wnl; $85,000 FTK JUL yrl; $150,000 EAS MAY 2yo

Oscar Performance (Kitten's Joy), Mill Ridge Farm, $12,500
85 foals of racing age/15 winners/1 black-type winner
10-Churchill Downs, 5:35 p.m. EDT, Msw 1 1/16m, Hunter's Drive, 10-1
$40,000 KEE NOV wnl; $16,000 RNA KEE SEP yrl; $45,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Tale of Verve (Tale of Ekati), Darby Dan Farm, $2,000
11 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
10-Churchill Downs, 5:35 p.m. EDT, Msw 1 1/16m, Accident, 6-1
$3,000 FTK OCT yrl

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
2022 Stud Fees Listed

Practical Joke (Into Mischief), Coolmore Ashford, $35,000
270 foals of racing age/92 winners/9 black-type winners
7-Parx Racing, 3:07 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Runnin Joke, 12-1
$30,000 EAS OCT yrl; $72,000 RNA OBS MAR 2yo; $37,000 RNA EAS MAY 2yo

Wildcat Red (D'wildcat), Buck Pond Farm, $5,000
29 foals of racing age/9 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Mahoning Valley, 2:37 p.m. EDT, Msw 6f, Wildcat Pride, 6-1
$4,000 OTB OMX wnl

STAKES RESULTS:
CLASICO CAMARERO S., $87,300, Camarero, 11-13, (S), 2yo, f, 7f, 1:28.09, ft.
1--CAZADORA REAL, 116, f, 2, Galvan--Sugadadeze, by Silver Train. O-5 de Octubre PR; B-Roig LLC (PR); T-Samuel Figueroa; J-Jorge I. Velez. $50,634. Lifetime Record: 6-3-1-1, $118,978.
2--Sigma Alpha, 116, f, 2, Side Road--Successful Talent, by Dixie Union. O-C. A. Cuprill Stable; B-Pedro Agustin (PR); T-Arturo Rondon. $17,460.
3--Prestigiosa, 116, f, 2, Console--Seretaria, by Saint Anddan. 1ST BLACK TYPE. O-Establo Villa Real; B-Potrero Los Llanos Inc. (PR); T-Edwin Texidor, Jr. $8,730.
Also Ran: Autentica, Aroma de Cafe, Privilegiada, Fama.

ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
5th-Remington, $44,468, (S), 11-15, (NW2X), 3yo/up, 1m, 1:40.66, ft, 1 1/4 lengths.
CRUISING CUE (g. 7, Kennedy--Caney Creek, by Service Stripe) Lifetime Record: 38-6-7-7, $129,755. O-Judith Hemphill; B-John James Revocable Trust (OK); T-Carlos A. Padilla. *$5,500 Ylg '16 OKCYRL. **1/2 to Vertical Vision (Pollard's Vision), MSW, $202,979.
6th-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $43,000, (S), 11-15, (NW3LX), 3yo/up, 6f, 1:10.50, ft, 4 1/2 lengths.

TOO BAD JUSTICE (g, 3, Harry's Holiday--Alegra, by Exchange Rate) Lifetime Record: 12-3-6-2, $227,637. O-Matt Kwiatkowski, Jason Kaylor and Roger D Browning; B-Justice Farm, Greg Justice (IN); T-Tim Eggleston. *$7,000 Ylg '20 FTKOCT; $0 RNA Ylg '20 INDMIX.

3rd-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $41,000, (S), 11-15, (NW2L), 3yo/up, 1m 70y, 1:43.13, ft, 3 3/4 lengths.

TURBO SIX O (g, 4, Turbo Compressor--Idealhouse, by Limehouse) Lifetime Record: 7-2-1-1, $40,455. O/B-Ty Biggs (IN); T-Tim Eggleston.

8th-Zia, $40,500, (S), 11-14, (NW3L), 3yo/up, 6 1/2f, 1:16.75, ft, 1 1/2 lengths.

HENNESSY'S SQUIRT (g, 6, Unbridled Trust--Hannah Hennessy, by Roll Hennessy Roll) Lifetime Record: 22-3-8-4, $127,921. O/B-Mary Lee Pinkerton (NM); T-Kenneth K. Chadborn, Jr.

9th-Zia, $39,000, (S), 11-14, (NW2L), 3yo/up, f/m, 5 1/2f, 1:04.30, ft, 2 lengths.

ROLL ON CAMRON (f, 3, Roll Hennessy Roll--Nineteen-ninetyfour, by Roman Ruler) Lifetime Record: 5-2-1-2, $57,710. O/B-Fred Alexander (NM); T-Todd W. Fincher.

9th-Remington, $36,300, 11-14, (NW2X), 3yo/up, 5f, :58.29, my, 1/2 length.

MOVER (c, 4, Mineshaft--Mybabybabysbaby, by Awesome Again) Lifetime Record: 17-4-2-2, $92,619. O-Kirk Dwaine Stanley; B-Edward Hudson Lane (KY); T-Ronnie E. Cravens, III. *$85,000 Ylg '19 KEESEP. Consigned by BEAU LANE BLOODSTOCK

4th-Horseshoe Indianapolis, $36,000, 11-15, (NW2L), 2yo, f, 6f, 1:11.63, ft, 3/4 length.

BLUSHING BELLE (f, 2, Connect--Blushing Beauty, by Eskendereya) Lifetime Record: 5-2-1-0, $50,620. O-Ken Pullen; B-Ken Pullen (TX); T-Alan Love, Sr.

8th-Remington, $34,000, 11-14, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1m, 1:38.84, my, neck.

RVINDICATED (c, 3, Flashback--Hidden Mystery (MSP), by Into Mischief) Lifetime Record: 12-2-3-3, $75,901. O-Relentless Racing, Inc.; B-Gary & Mary West Stables Inc. (KY); T-Rachael Keithan. *$1,000 Ylg '20 FTKOCT.

1st-Mahoning Valley, $33,700, (S), 11-15, (NW2L), 2yo, f, 6f, 1:14.15, ft, 3 lengths.

SHAKEURSKINNYLEGGS (f, 2, Daddy Long Legs--Honor Ride, by To Honor and Serve) Lifetime Record: 4-2-0-0, $40,560. O-Danielle Agnello; B-Duncan Farms Racing LLC (OH); T-Jeffrey Skerrett.

8th-Mahoning Valley, $33,700, (S), 11-15, (NW1X), 3yo/up, 1m, 1:44.86, ft, 3/4 length.

VOLUME OF TRUST (g, 4, Tidal Volume--Circlingwend, by Intermediary) Lifetime Record: 22-2-4-2, $77,141. O-R and P Racing Stables, LLC; B-Powers' Stables, LLC & Robin Murphy (OH); T-Rodney C. Faulkner.

4th-Mahoning Valley, $32,900, 11-15, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m, 1:42.53, ft, 4 3/4 lengths.

SHE'S CRAFTY (m, 5, Flat Out--Crafty Tigress, by Hold That Tiger) Lifetime Record: 39-6-8-9, $238,461. O-Poe Racing Stable LLC and 8 and 3 Racing, LLC; B-Poe Racing Stable & Wynn Blanton (OH); T-Robert Guciardo. *$29,000 RNA Ylg '18 KEESEP.

6th-Mahoning Valley, $28,400, 11-15, (NW2X), 3yo/up, 1m, 1:41.84, ft, 1 length.

PIT BOSS (g, 5, Union Rags--Town Flirt, by Speightstown) Lifetime Record: 31-4-7-4, $233,962. O-Built Wright Stables, LLC; B-KatieRich Farms (KY); T-Norman L. Cash. *$250,000 Ylg '18 KEESEP.

7th-Finger Lakes, $24,800, (S), 11-15, (NW1BX), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:47.54, ft, 1/2 length.

BROTHER JEREMIAH (g, 4, Micromanage--Susie's a Cowgirl, by Cowtown Cat) Lifetime Record: 17-4-3-4, $91,890. O/B-Glas-Tipp Stable LLC (NY); T-Jonathan B. Buckley.

Written Dance (Taprwrit) gives his freshman sire his 13th winner with a victory at Remington Tuesday. (click to watch)
$55 MILLION
CALL FOR OFFERS
COMING SOON

2,300± ACRES | BOURBON COUNTY, KY
OFFERED COMPLETE TURNKEY OR SUBDIVIDED
OPPORTUNITY FOR CO-OP OR MULTI USE FARM OWNERSHIP
3rd-Finger Lakes, $24,700, (S), (NW2BX)/Opt. Clm ($10,000), 11-15, 3yo/up, f/m, 1m 70y, 1:45.77, ft, 1/2 length.
**EROS’S GIRL (f, 3, Boys At Tosconova--Aspree (MSP), by Freud)**
Lifetime Record: 12-4-3-1, $111,180. O/B-M. Anthony Ferraro (NY); T-M. Anthony Ferraro.

2nd-Turf Paradise, $21,400, (NW2L)/Opt. Clm ($50,000-$75,000), 11-15, 2yo, 6f, 1:11.23, ft, neck.

**NOBLE CRUSADER (c, 2, Noble Mission (GB)--Bayou Breeze (SW, $113,518), by A.P. Indy)**
Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-0, $22,050. O-Justin R. Evans, Paul B. Miller and Jeff Plotkin; B-Sather Family LLC (KY); T-Justin R. Evans. *$46,000 2yo '22 TTAAPR. **1/2 to Rebranded (Tiznow), MSW, $351,207.

**ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:**
**The Miracle Kiut, f, 2, Dialed In--Pinchpenny, by Super Saver.**
Mahoning Valley, 11-15, (S), 6f, 1:14.87. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $25,440. B-T/C Stable LLC (OH). *$7,500 Ylg '21 OTBOMX.

**Remember Sixtytwo, g, 2, Right Rigger--First to Blush (SP), by Jack Wilson. Zia, 11-15, (S), 6f, 1:10.45. Lifetime Record: 5-1-1-2, $35,196. B-Susan A. Hunter (NM).**

**Laridae, g, 3, Excaper--Kims Star, by Autonomy (Ire). Remington, 11-15, (S), 1m, 1:42.08. Lifetime Record: 5-1-1-1, $39,321. B-Richard Chandler (OK).**

**Blameitonmidnight, f, 3, Midnight Lute--Cowgirl Justice (SP, $116,342), by Posse. Remington, 11-14, 1m, 1:40.16. Lifetime Record: 6-1-3-0, $42,277. B-Dennis Crooks (IL). *$5,500 Ylg '20 KEESUP.**

**Corima, f, 4, Quien--Perfectly Ruby, by Perfect Soul (Ire).**
Horseshoe Indianapolis, 11-14, (S), 6f, 1:13.37. Lifetime Record: 9-1-1-0, $33,278. B-Luis A. Jurado (IN).

**Boys At Tosconova, Eros's Girl, f, 3, o/o Aspree, by Freud. AOC, 11-15, Finger Lakes**
**Connect, Blushing Belle, f, 2, o/o Blushing Beauty, by**

**Eskendereya. ALW, 11-15, Horseshoe Indianapolis**
**Daddy Long Legs, Shakeurskinnylegs, f, 2, o/o Honor Ride, by To Honor and Serve. ALW, 11-15, Mahoning Valley**
**Dialed In, The Miracle Kiut, f, 2, o/o Pinchpenny, by Super Saver. MSW, 11-15, Mahoning Valley**
**Excape, Laridae, g, 3, o/o Kims Star, by Autonomy (Ire). MSW, 11-15, Remington**

**Flashback, R vindicated, c, 3, o/o Hidden Mystery, by Into Mischief. ALW, 11-14, Remington**
**Flat Out, She's Crafty, m, 5, o/o Crafty Tigress, by Hold That Tiger. ALW, 11-15, Mahoning Valley**
**Galvan, Cazadora Real, f, 2, o/o Sugadadeze, by Silver Train. Gl Clasico Camarero S., 11-13, Camarero**

**Harry's Holiday, Too Bad Justice, g, 3, o/o Alegra, by Exchange Rate. ALW, 11-15, Horseshoe Indianapolis**
**Kennedy, Cuisin Cue, g, 7, o/o Caney Creek, by Service Stripe. ALW, 11-15, Remington**
**Micromanage, Brother Jeremiah, g, 4, o/o Susie's a Cowgirl, by Cowtown Cat. ALW, 11-15, Finger Lakes**

**Midnight Lute, Blameitonmidnight, f, 3, o/o Cowgirl Justice, by Posse. MSW, 11-14, Remington**
**Mineshaft, Mover, c, 4, o/o Mybabybabysbaby, by Awesome Again. ALW, 11-14, Remington**

**Noble Mission (GB), Noble Crusader, c, 2, o/o Bayou Breeze, by A.P. Indy. AOC, 11-15, Turf Paradise**
**Quien, Corima, f, 4, o/o Perfectly Ruby, by Perfect Soul (Ire). MSW, 11-14, Horseshoe Indianapolis**
**Right Rigger, Remember Sixtytwo, g, 2, o/o First to Blush, by Jack Wilson. MSW, 11-15, Zia**

**Roll Hennessy Roll, Roll On Camron, f, 3, o/o Nineteen Ninetyfour, by Roman Ruler. ALW, 11-14, Zia**
**Tapwrit, Written Dance, c, 2, o/o Modiste, by Uncle Mo. MSW, 11-15, Remington**
**Tidal Volume, Volume of Trust, g, 4, o/o Circlingwend, by Intermediary. ALW, 11-15, Mahoning Valley**
**Turbo Compressor, Turbo Six O, g, 4, o/o Idealhouse, by Limehouse. ALW, 11-15, Horseshoe Indianapolis**

**Unbridled Trust, Hennessy's Squirt, g, 6, o/o Hannah Hennessy, by Roll Hennessy Roll. ALW, 11-14, Zia**

**Union Rags, Pit Boss, g, 5, o/o Town Flirt, by Speightstown. ALW, 11-15, Mahoning Valley**

CAN'T WAIT TO GET YOUR TDN BREAKING NEWS AND RACE RESULTS?
Click Here to sign up for TDN Alerts
SONS OF DUBAWI SHINE AS GHAIIYATH COLT LEADS THE WAY AT GOFFS

By Brian Sheerin

Sons of Dubawi (Ire) shot the lights out at Goffs on Tuesday as a colt by first-season sire Ghaïyyath (Ire) topped the November Foal Sale at €185,000 followed by a Night Of Thunder (Ire) colt who made €180,000.

Ghaïyyath himself was sold at this sale in 2015 for €1,100,000 before proving himself a world-class performer on the track for Godolphin and the Kildangan Stud-based sire has enjoyed a good start at Goffs this week.

The Ridge Manor Stud-drafted colt was sold to Pier House Stud, whose Brendan Morrin revealed that any hopes of nabbing lot 474 cheaply soon dissipated when Tony O’Callaghan appeared ringside.

But it was Pier House who fought off a strong drive from the Tally-Ho Stud boss to secure the colt who will be offered for resale as a yearling.

Morrin said, “I was talking to the people at Darley about him and I thought he was the best horse in this sale here today. He’s by a son of Dubawi—sire of New Bay (GB) and Night Of Thunder—so for me, those Ghaïyyaths were all very much to type. He’s a grand big scopey horse for the first foal. We didn’t think we’d have to pay €185,000 to get him but we were anxious to get him all the same. He’s coming from a good farm.”

THE PLATINUM QUEEN ADDED TO TATTERSALLS DECEMBER

Group 1 winner The Platinum Queen (Ire) (Cotai Glory (GB)) (lot1924B) will be offered as a wildcard entry during the Tattersalls December Mares Sale. Successful in the G1 Prix de l’Abbaye, the bay will be sent through the ring during the second Sceptre Session on Nov. 29. The first Group 1-winning juvenile filly to be offered during the Tattersalls December Mares Sale this century, she was also the first of her age and sex to take the l’Abbaye since Sigy (Fr) (Habitat) in 1978.

The Middleham Park Racing runner was bred by Tally-Ho Stud, who stands her sire, the G3 Trophy S. victor Cotai Glory. Offered by Tally-Ho at the Tattersalls Guineas Breeze-Up Sale, Middleham Park purchased the February foal and sent her to trainer Richard Fahey, where she won on debut at Ripon.

IN TDN AMERICA TODAY
VEKOMA/MUNNINGS WEANLING TOPPERS AT KEENELAND NOVEMBER

Weanlings by Vekoma and Munnings topped Keeneland’s Tuesday session at $130,000 each. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN America.
RATHASKER STUD ANNOUNCES 2023 ROSTER

Bungle Inthejungle (GB) will lead the three-strong Rathasker Stud roster at €6,500 in 2023.

HASKOY CONNECTIONS LOSE ST LEGER APPEAL

The connections of Haskoy (GB) (Golden Horn {GB}) lost their G1 Cazoo St Leger appeal on Tuesday, leaving the filly in fourth place, after she was placed their due to interference.

GUY PETIT ACTIVE AT ARQANA AUTUMN SALE

The second session of Arqana’s Autumn Sale featured National Hunt-bred yearlings and juvenile stores. Agent Guy Petit was the day's leading buyer.

Thumbs up from breeder Tony Killoran after selling his Mehmas colt (Lot 365), consigned by Kildallan Farm, for €115,000 to Lilly Bloodstock/John Rowe.
**Goffs Cont. from p1**

The Tuesday sale topper is out of three-time winner Cross My Mind (Ire) (Cape Cross {Ire}), whose dam Zaaqya (GB) (Nayef) has produced Group 3 scorer One Voice (Ire) (Poet's Voice {GB}).

Morin added, “Ghaiyyath was the highest-rated horse in the world at one point and we’ve bred to the horse twice ourselves. We bred to Space Blues (Ire) as well. You couldn’t have enough Dubawi in any family.

“He’s the best sire in the world. The horse spoke for himself and Tony O’Callaghan was the runner-up on him. To tell you the truth, I was disappointed when I saw Tony there because I knew he was going to make him expensive on me. I try to buy them as cheap as I can and sell them as dear as I can. This lad will come back to the yearling sales.”

Three foals by Ghaiyyath sold on Tuesday for an aggregate of €314,000 and an average of €104,667.

The Night Of Thunder colt (lot 516) was consigned by Airlie Stud and signed for by Brendan Holland of Grove Stud. He is out of the black-type performer Good Place (Street Cry {Ire}) and Holland is hoping that his luck continues with the sire whose progeny is in high demand.”

He said, “Night Of Thunder is a super stallion. There are not a lot of them on the market and there’s only three for sale at Newmarket next week. He’s out of a black-type mare who’s produced a 2-year-old winner this year. He’s just a nice horse by a nice stallion.”

Holland added, “I’ve been lucky with the sire with the few that I have had by him. I sold a black-type winner [Lady Penelope (Ire)] and a 2-year-old winner this year.”

The aggregate on day two was €8,316,750 which represents a 10.5% rise on last year’s figures. The average of €38,863 was also up 12.6% and the median was up 7% to €30,000. Of the 257 foals offered, 214 were sold, equating to a 83% clearance rate. **Cont. p4**
DARK ANGEL

SIRE OF 13 INDIVIDUAL GR.1 WINNERS

SIRE OF 4 GR.1 WINNERS IN 2022
INCLUDING CLASSIC WINNER
MANGOUSTINE

ALFAREEQ
Won Jabel Hatta Gr.1

MYSTERIOUS NIGHT
Won Pattison Summer Stakes Gr.1

TOP RANKED
Won Epsom Handicap Gr.1

MANGOUSTINE
Won Poule d'Essai des Pouliches Gr.1

Yeomanstown Stud

Naas, Co. Kildare, Ireland • T: +353 (0)45 897314
E: office@yeomanstown.ie • www.yeomanstown.ie
**New Bay And Mehmas: The Emerging Powerhouses**

The progeny of New Bay and Mehmas (Ire), the emerging powerhouse stallions in Europe, went down a bomb at Goffs and made up €850,000 of the day’s trade.

If Saffron Beach (Ire) laid the groundwork for a memorable season for the Ballylinch-based New Bay, well then Bay Bridge (GB) and Bayside Boy (Ire) cemented his status as a top tier stallion when storming to Group 1 triumphs within the space of an hour on British Champions Day.

Mehmas had a similarly productive season, highlighted by Group 1-winning sprinter Minzaal (Ire), who was introduced at €15,000 for his first year at Derrinstown Stud.

And it was a colt by Mehmas, whose 2023 fee at Tally-Ho Stud has been set at €60,000, who first broke the €100,000 barrier at Goffs on Tuesday, eventually selling to John Rowe for €115,000.

Rowe, a graduate of the Darley Flying Start programme, was signing for the colt (lot 365), consigned by Dermot Kilmartin’s Kildallan Farm, on behalf of Lilly Bloodstock.

He later went on to buy a New Bay colt consigned by Ballylinch Stud for €145,000 on behalf of Spirnac Bloodstock and revealed the plan for both acquisitions will be to return to the yearling sales.

Speaking about lot 424, the New Bay colt, Rowe said, “We really liked him and thought he was the nicest foal here today. New Bay is absolutely killing it and he ticked all the boxes. The sire is going in the right direction and this colt is just a king. He had everything; the walk, the physical and great strength. We loved him.”

The Mehmas colt is a full-brother to Mehmar (Ire), who sold for €200,000 to Michael O’Callaghan at the Goffs UK Breeze-Up Sale in April.

Cont. p5
**Goffs Cont.**

Rowe added, “He will come home to the farm and he’ll come back to the sales next year. He’s a lovely colt with a great walk and great presence about him. He had the page and ticked a lot of boxes for us.”

That sale cemented a productive opening two days to the sale for Kilmartin’s Kildallan Farm after they sold a Saxon Warrior colt (lot 231) for €88,000 to Ballyhimikin Stud on Monday.

Kilmartin said, “He is a cracking colt. All the right people were on him and we’re delighted with the price that he made. We kept it local going to Tally-Ho Stud and it worked. The mare is back in foal to Starman (GB).”

Tally-Ho also supported their star stallion when going to €145,000 to secure Amy Marnane’s Mehmas colt (lot 446) out of the three-time winner and black-type performer Azagba (Fr) (Deportivo {GB}).

However, it was the sale of another New Bay colt, lot 401, for €140,000, that supplied one of the more emotional stories of the day at Goffs.

Sold to Camas Park Stud, the colt was consigned by Oghill House Stud, who recently mourned the death of Hugh Hyland, the head of the family dynasty, at the age of 72.

John Hyland said, “My father passed away about six weeks ago and he would’ve loved to have seen that today, so it’s a little bit emotional. We’re going to enjoy it and we’ll raise a glass to my father this evening. This is his legacy and we’re going to continue it on for him and make sure we do him proud.”

“It’s a brilliant result. This is a tremendous colt and from the day he was born we’ve been really fond of him. New Bay has gone from strength to strength and has had a great season, you can see that with his new fee, which is well deserved because he’s a phenomenal stallion.”

---

**The biggest names in the business**

**Ghaiyyath**

First foals selling now by **Dubawi’s best yet** – the Horse of the Year bred on the same cross as Night Of Thunder.

€25,000 Oct 1, SLF
Kildangan Stud, Ireland
Wheeler Dealer Does It Again

English football manager Harry Redknapp famously stormed off a television interview when a sports reporter labelled him a “wheeler dealer”. One assumes Jerry Horan would not take such offence to a similar appraisal.

In fact, Horan, well-known for being adept with sniffing out a bargain, would take pride in his ability to get deals done, which was thrown sharply into focus with the sale of his Dark Angel (Ire) filly (lot 352) for €72,000.

Under the banner of Paragon Bloodstock, Horan secured the dam Scotch Bonnet (Ire) (Montjeu {Ire}) for 5,000gns at the Tattersalls December Mares Sale in 2020.

After securing a foal-share with Yeomanstown Stud to Dark Angel, the resulting foal was on Tuesday offered by Fearghal Hogan’s recently-formed Churchland Stud, with the hammer falling Peter and Ross Doyle’s way.

Hogan was full of praise for Horan afterwards and said, “Jerry owned her and gave her to me to prep six weeks ago. Everything went very straightforward with her and she is a lovely filly with a good page.

“She is a good physical and we’re delighted with what she made. Jerry took a chance on the mare and it has worked out. She was an older mare but, in fairness to Jerry, he’s a serious dealer and he was clever enough to get a foal share to Dark Angel after he found the mare. He deserved to get well-paid for her as she was a lovely filly.”

Hogan added, “He’s just top-class at that kind of stuff--an unbelievable operator and I’m lucky he sent her to me to prep. I’m only after setting up on my own at Churchland Stud a year and a half ago and I’ve been lucky that people have sent me a few nice foals to consign. She was up there with some of the best of what was here today.” Cont. p7
Goffs Cont.

All told, it was a productive day for Dark Angel, with Yeomanstown signing for two colts for the sire—lot 394 for €98,000 and lot 409 for €75,000—for a combined €173,000. Eight foals from the Classic-producing sire sold for an aggregate of €430,000 which averaged out at €53,750.

GOFFS NOVEMBER FOAL SALE DAY 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>c, Ghaiyyath (Ire)–Cross My Mind (Ire)</td>
<td>185,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>c, Night Of Thunder (Ire)–Good Place (€80,000 i/u ’21 GOFNOV)</td>
<td>180,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>c, New Bay (GB)–Agala (Ire)</td>
<td>145,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>c, Mehmas (Ire)–Azagba (Fr)</td>
<td>145,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>c, New Bay (GB)–Tidewalker (Ire)</td>
<td>140,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>c, Mehmas (Ire)–She’s Different (Ire)</td>
<td>115,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>c, Dark Angel (Ire)–Switzer (Ire)</td>
<td>98,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION TOPPERS**

GOFFS NOVEMBER FOAL SALE DAY 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>c, Sea The Stars (Ire)–Kitcarina (Fr)</td>
<td>800,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>c, Frankel (GB)–Down (GB)</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>c, Sea The Moon (Ger)–Pearly Spirit (Fr)</td>
<td>410,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>f, Frankel (GB)–Via Lazio (GB)</td>
<td>425,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>c, Kingman (GB)–Waldijad (GB)</td>
<td>560,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION TOPPERS**

TATTERSALLS OCTOBER YEARLING SALE

BOOK 2 DAY 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Price (gns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>c, Sea The Stars (Ire)–Kitcarina (Fr)</td>
<td>800,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>c, Frankel (GB)–Down (GB)</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>c, Sea The Moon (Ger)–Pearly Spirit (Fr)</td>
<td>410,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>f, Frankel (GB)–Via Lazio (GB)</td>
<td>425,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>c, Kingman (GB)–Waldijad (GB)</td>
<td>560,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARAS DE-SAINT PAIR OFFERS MARES & FILLIES AT ARQANA DECEMBER 3-4**

Andreas Putsch: +41 79 848 16 58
Christophe Delahaye: +33 672 42 81 95
harasdesaintpair.com
**Toppers Cont.**

524  c, Kodi Bear (Ire)–Hawaajib (Fr) 98,000

*Bred by Lismacue Stud (Ire)*  
*Consigned by Sandra Russell Bloodstock*  
*Purchased by Glenvale Stud*

**EUROPEAN NEWS**

**The Platinum Queen Cont. from p1**

A winner at York and Goodwood in July, she ran second to Highfield Princess (Fr) (Night Of Thunder (Ire)) in the G1 Nunthorpe S., and filled that position again in the G2 Flying Childers S. prior to her l’Abbaye victory. This is the extended family of group winner Tiger Royal (Ire) (Royal Academy).

Tom Palin of Middleham Park Racing said, “The Platinum Queen’s breeze at the Rowley Mile back in April was unbelievably impressive and we were determined to buy her. She has been an absolute superstar for Middleham Park Racing ever since, taking us everywhere including Royal Ascot, Glorious Goodwood, the Ebor Meeting at York and ultimately to Group 1 glory in the Abbaye on Arc day at Longchamp where she achieved something which has not been done in more than 40 years. The Platinum Queen really is a special filly, a credit to Richard Fahey and the whole team at Musley Bank, and she has the physical scope to develop into an equally outstanding 3-year-old.”

---

John Hyland, Oghill House Stud, and Aaron Purcell after the farm’s New Bay colt (Lot 401) sold to Camas Park Stud for €140,000. | Goffs
RATHASKER STUD ANNOUNCES 2023 ROSTER

Bungle Inthejungle (GB) leads the 2023 Rathasker Stud roster, and will stand for €6,500 next year. The sire of G1 Nunthorpe S. heroine Winter Power (Ire), his progeny featured a pair of juvenile stakes winners in 2022 in Manhattan Jungle (Ire) and Funny Money Honey (Ire).

Group sire Gregorian (Ire) will stand for €4,500, as will Coulsty (Ire), the sire of GI Queen Elizabeth II Challenge Cup heroin Shantisara (Ire).

HASKOY CONNECTIONS LOSE ST LEGER APPEAL

Haskoy (GB) (Golden Horn {GB}), the filly that crossed the wire second in the G1 Cazoo St Leger and was demoted to fourth for inference, will remain in that position after connections lost their appeal on Tuesday.

The Juddmonte homebred, with Frankie Dettori in the irons, was deemed to have caused interference to Giavellotto (Ire) (Mastercraftsman {Ire}), of a sufficient nature to place her behind that Marco Botti-trained colt, the raceday stewards determined.

During the appeal hearing, two incidents were looked into by the independent disciplinary panel of the British Horseracing Authority--an incident between the three- and two-furlong poles where the Ralph Beckett-trained filly drifted towards the inside rail, and again later on once jockey Neil Callan had re-balanced Giavellotto and were closing once again. The race was won by Eldar Eldarov (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}), with New London (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}) promoted to second, Giavellotto third and Haskoy fourth.

Callan said, “About two and a half out I started to make my move and I noticed Mr. Dettori have a glance over his shoulder so I gave him a shout to tell him I was there. I got carried left and ran out of room.

“I lost momentum and had to pick my horse back up after further interference on my outside and then Mr. Dettori drifted back out so I went for the rail again, but half a furlong from home Mr. Dettori switched his whip and his filly leaned in on me again which cost me more ground.”

“I would say that up to half a furlong from home I was giving it 100% and then when the winner passed me half a furlong out and I knew I had the others beat, I was riding at 80%,” said Dettori, who would subsequently serve a five-day suspension for the ride.

“I can’t judge Mr. Callan’s ride, only my own, but I would disagree that Giavellotto passed me after the line so that means he would otherwise have beaten me. I took the revs off inside the last half furlong because I didn’t win.”

Panel chair Timothy Charlton KC said during the closing statements, “There was considerable interference just before and just after the two-furlong marker which cost Giavellotto a lot of distance and momentum.

“Without that he would have had a traffic-free run to the line and would have begun a serious challenge at that point. Instead, Mr. Callan had to take back sharply to avoid clipping heels which took him into more trouble with Danny Tudhope’s mount [French Claim (Fr) (French Fifteen {Fr})] which compounded the loss of balance and momentum suffered from when Haskoy crossed in front of him.

“When Giavellotto returned to the rail he again suffered interference when Haskoy squeezed him up.” Cont. p10
St Leger Appeal Cont.

He added, “The panel fully recognises the peril of an arithmetical approach to these sort of cases, especially when the interference is so far out, but despite those uncertainties the panel was persuaded that Haskoy’s interference prevented Giavellotto from finishing ahead of Haskoy.

“It is the panel’s view the deposit should be returned [to the connections of Haskoy] as perfectly respectable arguments were put to us.”

PETIT ACTIVE AT ARQANA

The second session of Arqana’s Autumn Sale featured a session of juvenile stores, as well as National Hunt-bred yearlings. Bloodstock agent Guy Petit shelled out a combined €165,000 for the most expensive pair of juveniles on Tuesday--lot 442 and lot 442B, a gelding, and filly, respectively, by Karaktar (Ire) and Saint Des Saints (Fr).

The former, already named Monticello (Fr), was consigned by Haras des Pierres Follets. He brought €85,000 and is from the family of Grade 3-winning jumper The Reader (Fr) (Lando {Ger}) and the listed jumper Vintage (Fr) (Nickname {Fr}).

Part of Haras de Clairefontaine’s draft, the April-foaled filly, Kupka Vallis (Fr), is an €80,000 half-sister to fellow AQPSs Chirico Vallis (Fr) (Poliglote {GB}) and Fidelio Vallis (Fr) (Saint Des Saints {Fr}), with the former a Grade 3-placed chaser and the latter twice second at the listed level over both hurdles and fences.

Leading the National Hunt-bred yearlings on Tuesday was lot 542, a €130,000 son of Goliath du Berlais (Fr). The chestnut is out of No News (Fr) (Gentlewave {Ire}), a half-sister to group winners Messagere (Fr) (Saint Des Saints {Fr}) and Paradiso (Fr) (Kapgarde {Fr}), consigned by Haras des Sablonnets.

“He’s a lovely horse, with good size,” said trainer Davide Satalia. “He’s from a great family and has everything going for him.”

Doctor Dino (Fr) was the sire of record of lot 557, a colt out of the winning mare Polimka (Fr) (Poliglote {GB}), who went to Highflyer Bloodstock for €90,000. The Channel Consignment offered the relative of dual Group 3 winner Ardoon (Ire) (Track Spare {Ire}).

Rounding out the day’s top five lots and third-highest priced yearling was lot 561, another son of Doctor Dino. Presented by Haras de Montaigu, the colt is a son of Listed Prix Bernard Secly heroin Presidente Line (Fr) (Martaline {GB}). She was snapped up by Spincourt Bloodstock for €85,000.

Roughly one-third of the 228 National Hunt-bred yearlings have passed through the ring already, with 73% marked as sold for a gross of €1,120,500. The average is €23,734 and the median is €14,000.

Petit would eventually sign for a combined eight stores and yearlings for €244,000, the most of any buyer on Tuesday. The clearance rate increased to 70% for this portion of the sale, but the average did decrease to €21,566.
FIRST-SEASON SIRES WITH RUNNERS

Sunday, Oct. 2, 2022:

UNITED KINGDOM

Cracksman (GB) (Frankel (GB)), Dalham Hall Stud
127 foals of racing age/12 winners/2 black-type winners

18:30-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Gasman (Ire)
38,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2021; 47,000gns Tattersalls Craven Breeze Up Sale 2022

18:30-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Manxman (Ire)
200,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2021

Expert Eye (GB) (Acclamation (GB)), Banstead Manor Stud
99 foals of racing age/21 winners/0 black-type winners

17:55-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Umberto (GB)

Harry Angel (Ire) (Dark Angel (Ire)), Dalham Hall Stud
105 foals of racing age/23 winners/1 black-type winner

14:08-SOUTHWELL, 5f, Grace Angel (GB)
12,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 3) 2021

Havana Grey (GB) (Havana Gold (Ire)), Whitsbury Manor Stud
116 foals of racing age/41 winners/5 black-type winners

14:08-SOUTHWELL, 5f, Lady Jane Grey (GB)
9,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 3) 2021

14:08-SOUTHWELL, 5f, Radio Goo Goo (GB)
€20,000 Goffs November Foal Sale 2020; €50,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearlings 2021

Massaat (Ire) (Teofilo (Ire)), Mickley Stud
70 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners

14:08-SOUTHWELL, 5f, Girlswannahavefun (GB)

Roaring Lion (Kitten’s Joy), Tweenhills Stud
106 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner

18:30-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Gallant Lion (GB)
18,000gns Tattersalls Autumn Horses-in-Training Sale 2022

Saxon Warrior (Jpn) (Deep Impact (Jpn)), Coolmore Stud
118 foals of racing age/21 winners/3 black-type winners

17:55-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Smart Charger (Ire)
35,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2020; 50,000gns Tattersalls Craven Breeze Up Sale 2022

Smooth Daddy (Scat Daddy), Starfield Stud
30 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners

19:00-KEMPTON PARK, 8f, Prince Nabeel (Ire)
£34,000 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearling 2021; £34,000 Goffs Dubai Breeze Up Sale 2022; 54,000gns Tattersalls Autumn Horses-in-Training Sale 2022

Tasleet (GB) (Showcasing (GB)), Nunnery Stud
69 foals of racing age/14 winners/1 black-type winner

17:20-KEMPTON PARK, 7f, Saratoga Spirit (GB)
10,000gns RNA Tattersalls Somerville Yearling Sale 2021

Zoustar (Aus) (Northern Meteor (Aus)), Tweenhills Stud
109 foals of racing age/15 winners/1 black-type winner

16:20-KEMPTON PARK, 6f, Secretary (GB)
14,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2020; 25,000gns RNA Tattersalls October Yearling Sale (Book 2) 2021; 15,000gns Tattersalls Guineas Breeze Up & HIT Sale 2022

FRANCE

Roaring Lion (Kitten’s Joy), Tweenhills Stud
106 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner

7-CHANTILLY, 1900m, Philaminte (Fr)
€60,000 Arqana December Breeding Stock Sale 2020

Seahenge (Scat Daddy), Haras de la Haie Neuve
69 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners

5-CHANTILLY, 1900m, Winter Pudding (Fr)

Sioux Nation (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Stud
165 foals of racing age/43 winners/3 black-type winners

7-CHANTILLY, 1900m, Oujda (Fr)
€25,000 Arqana December Breeding Stock Sale 2020

5-CHANTILLY, 1900m, Viriatus (Fr)
€87,000 Arqana Deauville October Yearlings 2021

IRELAND

Gustav Klimt (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}), Coolmore Stud
67 foals of racing age/8 winners/0 black-type winners

2-DUNDALK, 7f, Louis Le Broc (Ire)
€20,000 Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2020

Havana Grey (GB) (Havana Gold {Ire}), Whitsbury Manor Stud
116 foals of racing age/41 winners/5 black-type winners

2-DUNDALK, 7f, Love Enchanted (Ire)
€6,500 Goffs November Foal Sale 2020; €15,000 Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2020

James Garfield (Ire) (Exceed And Excel {Aus}), Rathberry Stud
46 foals of racing age/6 winners/1 black-type winner

2-DUNDALK, 7f, Empty Metaphor (Ire)
€8,500 RNA Goffs November Foal Sale 2020; €60,000 Tattersalls Ireland Gorebridge Breeze Up 2022

Kessaar (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Tally-Ho Stud
77 foals of racing age/21 winners/0 black-type winners

2-DUNDALK, 7f, Sugar Beauty (Ire)
€5,000 Goffs November Foal Sale 2020; €32,000 Goffs Sportman’s Yearling Sale 2021; €10,000 RNA Goffs Horses in Training Sale 2022

Sioux Nation (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Stud
165 foals of racing age/43 winners/3 black-type winners

2-DUNDALK, 7f, Elusive Tune (Ire)
2-DUNDALK, 7f, Engines On (Ire)
€15,000 RNA Goffs November Foal Sale 2020; €22,000 RNA

HALF-SISTER TO BAY BRIDGE PRIMED FOR KEMPTON BOW

17.20 Kempton, Mdn, £6,800, 2yo, f, 7f (AWT)
James Wigan’s hitherto unraced homebred STORMY SEA (GB) (Territories {Ire}) is a Sir Michael Stoute-conditioned half-sister to last month’s G1 Champion S.-winning stablemate Bay Bridge (GB) (New Bay {GB}). Her eight rivals include Charles Hills trainee Labiqa (Ire) (Muhaarar {GB}), who is out of GSW G1 Prix Jean Prat and G1 Prix du Moulin placegetter Spectre (Fr) (Siyouni {Fr}), and Resonance (Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}), a daughter of MG1SP G2 Queen Mary S. victrix Maqaasid (GB) (Green Desert), from the Marco Botti stable.

18.30 Kempton, Nov, £9,900, 2yo, f, 8f (AWT)
Sheikh Ahmed Al Maktoum’s TADSHIN (GB) (Muhaarar {GB}) is a Roger Varian-trained son of G1 Prix de l’Opera and G1 Flower Bowl Invitational heroine Nahrain (GB) (Selkirk) and thus a half-brother to MG1SW globetrotter Benbatl (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}). He encounters a baker’s dozen in this debut headed by Rabbah Racing’s Manxman (Ire) (Cracksman {GB}), who is a Simon and Ed Crisford-trained half-brother to last term’s G1 Champion S. second Dubai Honour (Ire) (Pride Of Dubai {Aus}), and Shadwell debutant Mostabshir (GB) (Dark Angel {Ire}), a half-brother to G1 Falmouth S. and G1 Sun Chariot S. victrix Nazeef (GB) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), representing John and Thady Gosden.
**HOW THEY FARED**

**15.00 Chantilly, Mdn, €27,000, 2yo, f, 7 1/2f (AWT)**

Juddmonte’s Ottery (GB) (Dubawi (Ire)), an 800,000gns daughter of G1 Preis der Diana (German Oaks) placegetter Longina (Ger) (Monsun (Ger)), raced prominently throughout this debut and shaped with a degree of promise, finishing just under a length off the winner in third.

**TUESDAY’S RESULTS:**

**5th-Newcastle, £6,800, Nov, 11-15, 2yo, 5f (AWT), :59.79, st/sl.**

**SILENT WORDS (GB) (f, 2, Zoustar (Aus)--Thatssallimsaying (Ire) (SP-Eng), by Dandy Man (Ire))** was positioned within range of the leaders and raced sixth through the initial stages of this first go. Easing forward on the bridle after halfway, the 7-2 chance seized control approaching the furlong marker and was pushed out to hold the late rally of Colnago (Ire) (Sioux Nation) by a head, becoming the 16th Northern Hemisphere winner for her sire (by Northern Meteor (Aus)). Silent Words is the third foal and scorer out of Listed St Hugh’s S. runner-up Thatsallimsaying (Ire) (Dandy Man (Ire)), herself the leading performer produced by an unrace half-sister to the stakes-placed duo Master Robbie (GB) (Piccolo (GB)) and Julius Geezer (Ire) (Antonius Pius). The February-foaled chestnut is a half-sister to last term’s G2 Norfolk S. third Project Dante (GB) (Showcasing (GB)), G2 Richmond S. placegetter Lauded (GB) (Acclamation (GB)) and a yearling filly by Showcasing (GB). Sales history: 92,000gns Wlg 20 TATFOA. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $4,317. O-Clipper Logistics; B-Whitsbury Manor Stud (GB); T-Kevin Ryan.

**2nd-Newcastle, £6,800, Mdn, 11-15, 2yo, f, 6f (AWT), 1:13.66, st/sl.**

**NINE TENTHS (IRE) (f, 2, Kodiac (GB)--Covetous (GB), by Medaglia d’Oro),** fourth in a Nov. 5 heavy-ground maiden at Doncaster last time, was off the tempo in eighth through the early fractions of this return. Scrubbed along passing the quarter-mile marker, the 15-8 favourite quickened in style to go second entering the final furlong and was ridden out in the latter stages to prevail by 1 3/4 lengths from Cariad Angel (Ire) (Dark Angel (Ire)). Nine Tenths, full-sister to a yearling colt, is the second of three foals by Kodiac (GB) and first scorer produced by a winning daughter of G2 Prix de Royallieu and G2 Lancashire Oaks victrix Anna Pavlova (GB) (Danehill Dancer (Ire)). The May-foaled bay’s second dam is G2 Queen Mary S. heroine Jealous Again (Trippi). Sales history: 300,000gns Ylg ’21 TATFOA. Lifetime Record: 5-1-0-2, $6,748. B-Bearstone Stud (GB). *5th winner for first-season sire (by Zoffany (Ire)). **£42,000 Ylg ’21 GOFFUK. ***1/2 to Domineer (GB) (Shamardal), SP-HK, $1,030,723.

**Additional Maiden Winners:**

Statu of Liberty (GB), f, 2, Washington DC (Ire)--Mania (Ire), by Danehill. Newcastle, 11-15, 6f (AWT), 1:13.90. Lifetime Record: 5-1-0-2, $6,748. B-Bearstone Stud (GB). *5th winner for first-season sire (by Zoffany (Ire)). **£42,000 Ylg ’21 GOFFUK. ***1/2 to Domineer (GB) (Shamardal), SP-HK, $1,030,723.

**FRANCE**

**Tuesday’s Results:**

**6th-Chantilly, €27,000, Mdn, 11-15, 2yo, c/g, 7 1/2f (AWT), 1:31.21, st.**

**GRAND GIOMAR STEP (IRE) (c, 2, Footstepsinthesand (GB)--Dona Sola (Ire), by Iffraaj (GB)),** an Oct. 16 debut sixth tackling nine furlongs at ParisLongchamp in his only prior start, raced in a handy fourth for most of this all-weather bow. Nudged along to close approaching the two pole, the 9-2 chance was ridden to launch his bid entering the final furlong and kept on well in the closing stages to prevail by a head from Noshownonfriday (GB) (Showcasing (GB)). Grand Giomar Step is the second foal and scorer produced by a winning daughter of G2 Prix de Royallieu and G2 Lancashire Oaks victrix Anna Pavlova (GB) (Danehill Dancer (Ire)).

Cont. p14
6th-Chantilly Cont.
Anna Pavlova is the leading performer out of a half-sister to three black-type winners headed by GIII Rutgers Breeders’ Cup H. winner Kirow Premiere (GB) (Sadler’s Wells), herself the dam of GI American Oaks Invitational-winning Japanese champion Cesario (Jpn) (Special Week (Jpn)). Sales history: €15,000 Wlg ’20 GOFDEC; £20,000 Ylg ’21 TIRSEP. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, €13,500. [Video, sponsored by TVG.]
O-Salvatore Alioto & Dream Horse SARL; B-Gerard Mullins (IRE); T-Gianluca Bietolini.

7th-Chantilly, €27,000, Mdn, 11-15, 2yo, f, 7 1/2f (AWT), 1:31.71, st.
ALVA (FR) (f, 2, Sea The Moon {Ger}--America’s Best, by Union Rags), who ran sixth over this trip in her Oct. 6 unveiling at Saint-Cloud last time, was steadied to track the leaders in fifth after the initial exchanges here. Turning for home in fourth, the 84-5 chance was stirred into action with 350 metres remaining and kept on well for continued urging inside the final furlong to nail Gypsy Gold (Fr) (Siyouni {Fr}) by a nose on the line. Alva is the first of two foals out of an unraced half-sister to G3 Strensall S. second Dream Lodge (IRE) (Grand Lodge) and G2 Diana-Trial runner-up Splash Mountain (IRE) (Peintre Celebre), the latter being the dam of G2 Grosser Preis der Badischen Unternehmer third Spend The Cash (IRE) (Adlerflug {Ger}). The February-foaled chestnut, whose third dam is G1 1000 Guineas heroine Sleepytime (IRE) (Royal Academy), is half to a yearling colt by Seabhac. Sales history: €85,000 Ylg ’21 ARQOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, €13,500. [Video, sponsored by TVG.]
O-Antoine Gilibert, Hubert Guy, Hubert Meraud & Fabrice Chappet; B-Larissa Kneip (FR); T-Fabrice Chappet.

Click HERE to read today’s edition of

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:
Briar Patch (Ire), c, 2, Camacho (GB)–Great Job (GB), by Makfi (GB). Toulouse, 11-15, 6fT, 1:15.50. B-David Bourke (Ire).

*€7,000 Ylg ’21 GOFSPT; €9,000 2yo ’22 OSAMAY.

CONDITIONS RESULTS:
2nd-Chantilly, €27,000, Cond, 11-15, 4yo/up, 9 1/2f (AWT), 1:55.77, st.

PARCHEMIN (IRE) (g, 4, Lope De Vega {Ire}–Hint Of Pink {Ire}, by Teofilo {Ire}) Lifetime Record: MSW-Fr, 14-4-2-1, €125,790. O-Godolphin; B-Norelands Bloodstock & P Robinson Bloodstock (IRE); T-Andre Fabre. *€75,000gns RNA Wlg ’18 TATFOA; 110,000gns Ylg ’19 TATOCT.

4th-Chantilly, €27,000, Cond, 11-15, 4yo/up, 13 1/2f (AWT), 2:53.72, st.
SANTURIN (FR) (g, 5, Sommerabend (GB)–Semina (Ger) {SW-Ger}, by Mamool {IRE}) Lifetime Record: GSP-Ger, 21-4-0-3, €66,962. O-Mme Ilse Otten; B-Gunter Muller & Hans Klober (FR); T-Carmen Bocskai.

PARCHIM (IRE) {g, 4, Lope De Vega (IRE)–Hint Of Pink (IRE), by Teofilo (IRE)} Lifetime Record: MSW-Fr, 14-4-2-1, €125,790. O-Godolphin; B-Norelands Bloodstock & P Robinson Bloodstock (IRE); T-Andre Fabre. *€75,000gns RNA Wlg ’18 TATFOA; 110,000gns Ylg ’19 TATOCT.
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